~ ~orttest

1n which contestants are to complete a
atatement as to why they prefer the products of a
part1.cu1ar dai.ey. the w1.nner of which conteat will
be awarded a valuabl-e prize, constitutes the elements of "chanCe," ''prize." and "consideration, "
and is, therefore, a lottery and contrary to the
laws of this state •

October 21, 1957

OPINION NO. 65
Honorable William C. Myers, Jr.
Prosecuting Attorney
Jasper County
318 Joplin Street
Joplin, Missouri
Dear Sir:
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Your recent request tor an official opinion reads:
"This office baa received a complaint against
the Adama Dairy Farm customer contest. A competing dairy contenda that it is quite similar
to the 'Knocld.ng Man' scheme which was ruled to
be a lottery and prohibited by the lawa of the
State of Missouri 1n your opinion or August 29,
1955.

"I am enclosing a copy of a letter received by
this office from Adams Dairy Parm setting out
the nature of the contest together w1th a copy
of the newspaper advertisement appearing in the
Joplin News Herald on August 26, 1957, and an
advertisement announcing one of the winners as
it appeared 1n the Springfield Daily News of
August 30, 1957.

"I would appreciate your opinion on the legality of the Adams Da1~ Parm Conteat at your
earliest convenience. '
The scheme in question is set forth in the third paragraph
of the letter to you from the Adams Dairy Company. This paragraph
reads:
"Briefly, the plan is simply a customer contest
whereby the customer is invited to submit letters
1n titty words or leas stating why they like Adams

Honorable W1lli&a

Milk.

c.

"Yera, Jr.

Many

of theae letters come in written

1n poetry, proae, so•• are even decorated.
They are Judged by our advert1aina aaency

for the best letter, and the winning letter
is ueed i .n our newspaper advertising, along
with a picture ot the winner. She in turn
receives coupons equal to a year • s supply ot
IDilk good at any grocery store . Each coupon
is redeemable for one quart. The amount or
coupone, I believe, represents 178 quarte or
milk. This figure was base~ on an article
in the Wall Street Journal recently, which
said the averaae person usea 178 quarts a
year."

We note you refer to our opinion ot August 29, 1955, to
John R. Martin, Assistant Prosecuting Attorney ot Jasper County,
and ita applicability to the situation which you set torth.
Ve do not consider that this opinion, called by you the
ttknookin& man" opinion 1a t'fholly applicable in your aj.tu&tion
inasauch as in that opinion, in regard t o the element ot "chance"
we atated that this element was inherent in the scheme becauae it
was involved in the matter or a person being called up at their
home, and or their having any or the products ot the Puritan
Dairy on hand, both of which elements were necessary in order to
participate . In the situation wh i ch you present the t~eld is .ueh
wider inaamuch as all readers or the Joplin paper, 1n Which the
adYerti ...ant or the content appears, are apprised or the contest
and have an opportunity to compete as well as all persons into
whoae banda, either by chance or design, a copy or the paper co. .a.
We do believe, however, that an opinion rend•red by thia department on September 19, 1952, to Don Kennedy, Prosecuting Attorney ot Vernon County, a copy ot which opinion ie enclosed, ia applicable to your situation. A reading ot the "knock1n& un" opla.1on, a copy ot which is enclosed for your immediate convenience,
an4 the atoreaaid opinion to Don Kennedy, make it a11ply plain
that in the aituation which you preaent, two or the three neceaa.&r.r eleaenta which go to constitute a lottery are preaent, to-wit,
"priu, .. and " consideration." The only question which is preeented
ia whether the third necessary element, to-wit, .. chance, " is al•o
preMnt. The reason why there could be any doubt regarding th1a
matter ia whether or not the element or skill is greater than the
eleMnt ot " chance" 1n completing the written st.c.tement as to why
the person competing preters the products ot the Adau Milk Coap~.
It might, as we said, be argued that akill would deterai._
tha ldnner.
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1fe do not believe tfl&t auch would be the case in the aitua•
t1on which you present. This aaatter is very tully discussed in
the X.nnedy opinion- and the doctrine preva111n& in thia respect
in tbe United States is set to~th. In that opinion we held that
althouah aome element of skill and learn1nc was present in anear,-.
ins the questions Which we~• asked ot the eonteatants~ that yet
"chance" waa dominant. Ve feel that this would be even 110re t~
in the a1tuat1on which you pre..nt. The contest advertiae..nt
states that all entries will be judpd uby an 1ll&>ttt't.1 al J-._lnl
agent/' ~re is no 1ncU.cat1on as to the ability ot this qe~y
to judge the statements which will be submitted to itJ no stand•
ard of excellence is At ~ an4 there is no indication that the
wlnner. would not be determined upon the basis of individual b1aa
aDd. caprice or the Judges.

CONCLUSION
It 18 the opinion of this department that a contest in whlob
contestants are to complete a statement as to why they pretep the
product a or a particular dairy, the winner ot whioh contest will
be awarded a valuable prize, constitutes the elements or "chance,,.
"pr1. . ," and " cone1dez-at1on,u and is, therefore, a lottery &114
contr&r.J to the lawa of this atate.

The forecoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was prepared
asa1atant, Hugh P . Williamson.

by my

Yours very truly,

John M. Dalton
Attorney General
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